
 Commitee Search Chair Quick Guide 
 

 

Commitee Search Chairs play an important role in the recruitment process.  As chair, your primary 
responsibility is to lead the search commitee in iden�fying and selec�ng the most qualified candidates for 
your specific posi�on.  It is important to familiarize yourself with the posi�on’s requirements, qualifica�ons, 
and the goals of the hiring department. 

A�er the job posi�ng closes, your employment specialists will review the applica�ons and move their status 
to “Under Review by Commitee” either “Qualified” or “Not Qualified.  Commitees may not interview an 
applicant who has been iden�fied as “Not Qualified”.  If you feel that an applicant marked “Not Qualified” 
does meet the minimum qualifica�ons for the posi�on, please reach out to your employment specialist to 
discuss further prior to the interviews.  You will receive an email from the CHRS system no�fying you when 
your applica�ons are ready for review.  Please review the email for further instruc�ons and no�fica�on 
of any on-campus employee(s) you may be required to interview per bargaining contract. 

The Search Chair Responsibili�es: 

1. All search chairs need to review the Search Chair Training Video for staff if the Chair has never 
served in that capacity for a staff recruitment or if it has been longer than six months since the last 
review. 

2. Establish a diverse search commitee.  Consider representa�on from various stakeholders including 
Staff, Administrators, and relevant faculty members.  Define the roles and responsibili�es of each 
commitee member. 

3. Prepare set of standardized ques�ons to ensure fairness and consistency across all interviews.  This 
can be done in collabora�on with the commitee.  Submit Interview Ques�ons to the Employment 
Specialist for review and approval prior to conduc�ng interviews.  Interview Ques�ons Guide  

4. Review resumes, cover leters, por�olios and other relevant documents with commitee prior to 
conduc�ng interviews. 

5. Guide the commitee during the interview process.   
a. Inform the commitee of where to find the approved applica�ons in CHRS. 

htps://calstate.dc4.pageuppeople.com/  
b. Provide the commitee with the interview ques�ons and ra�ng sheets for the interview.  

Qualifica�ons Appraisal Ra�ng Form  
c. Review ra�ng categories with the commitee prior to the interviews.  If the posi�on is 

not a MPP or lead posi�on, then column 6 (supervision) should not be rated.  If column 
7 “specialized skills” will be rated, discuss with the commitee and uniformly indicate on 
each form the specialized skills you are ra�ng (i.e., recrui�ng experience, PeopleSo� 
exp, higher ed exp, etc.).  Otherwise, this category should not be rated. 

d. Comments on the ra�ng sheets, if any, should be objec�ve and related to the answers 
provided by the candidate and should not include personal observa�ons.  For example, 
“good vibe, not dressed appropriately, not a good fit, etc.”.  You do not have to comment 
on the ra�ng sheet, but you do have to indicate a ra�ng for each category based on the 
ra�ng guide. See examples below. 

https://csub.box.com/s/5tckkwva5c9v5igtjb2xun8e19aohj64
https://maindata.csub.edu/media/50646/download?inline
https://calstate.dc4.pageuppeople.com/
https://maindata.csub.edu/media/54346/download?inline
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6. A�er the interview, collaborate with the commitee to discuss the strengths and weaknesses of 
each candidate.  Consider feedback from the interview and evaluate how well the candidates align 
with the posi�on’s requirements, the needs of the posi�on, and CSUB’s mission.   

7. Ensure ra�ng sheets are complete, signed, and that scores correlate with ra�ngs indicated. 
8. Conduct three telephone references for top candidate.  At least one reference should be from a 

current supervisor.    Telephone Reference Check Form 
9. Upload ra�ng sheets, commitee notes, and telephone references to the job requisi�on in CHRS or 

to a BOX folder shared with the employment specialist. 

Next Steps: 

Move the top candidate to “Refences Successful- Ini�ate Hire”.  This will send an email to your Employment 
Specialist le�ng them know that the ra�ng sheets, notes, and telephone references are ready to be 
reviewed.  If you are using a Box folder to house the documents, please email your Employment Specialist 
the link in addi�on to upda�ng the applica�on status.  Please see the HR website for your Employment 
Specialist contact informa�on: htps://www.csub.edu/hr/recruitment. 

Once the Employment Specialist reviews the recruitment documents and no further informa�on is needed, 
they will reach out to the Classifica�on and Compensa�on Analyst to begin the offer process.  The hiring 
manager (MPP Administrator) will be contacted regarding the offer and next steps.  

Qualifica�ons Appraisal Ra�ng Form Example 

 

 

https://maindata.csub.edu/media/49746/download?inline
https://www.csub.edu/hr/recruitment
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Example of an incorrect Qualifica�ons Appraisal Ra�ng Form.  Errors include ra�ng supervisor experience for a 
posi�on that does not require supervisor experience, incorrect overall ra�ngs, inappropriate or personal 
comments, and lack of uniform criteria u�lized. 

 


